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The Delineator for Decem-
ber, full Christinas Ideas 

iand Suggestions. 

Buttrick's Fashion Sheets, 
free. Mail Order Given 
Careful Attention. 
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Ladies Black Kersey cloth Jackets, 27 in. 
Ion;. /^Regular price $15, now $12. 

*§" Gray Melton Jackets 20 in. long former 
3.50 

1, 

y 4 <• 
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lonj 
price $7. now $ 1 * »w- * «• 1 1 

Dress Skirts, black, blue and brown worth 
$3, $4, $5 and $6 now $2.50 

Dress Hoods, plaids and checks, 36 to 50 
in. wide, regular price $1, $1.50, $1.75 a 

now 79c a yd. -. «1 '« >i 1 
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Fleeced Lined Wrappers, handsome pat 

terns-assorted colors. Splendid ,value at 
$1.25 now 98 c 
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Children's Hoods in all colors worth 50c, a, 
65c and 75c now 39c 4» 
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Outing Flannels worth 7c" a yard how 5c 

Ladies' cotton fleeced underwear-a fsuit 
now 49c ^ $3,$4,$^d * $2.50 - ;^ .^nowyoc  ^ -ow 49c 

Rernoants of Dress Goods, Some big bargains can be picked out of this pile 
^"4* <**$£'% 
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FARMERS INSTITUTES. 
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: Owing to a limited appropria
tion'fox- holding farmers insti
tutes and also to a press of work 
at the Agricultural College and 
Experiment Station, it will not 
be possible to hold many insti
tutes this season. The number 
held in the district south of the 
main line of the Northern Pacific 
railroad will probably be limited 
to five towns, and those north of 
it to fourteen or fifteen points. 
It is the desire of ,, the manage
ment to'hold meetings where 
they will do the most good, that 
is where it is evident that there 
will be a good interest and a 
large attendance. 

In selecting the places at which 
meetings will be held, three 
points will be particularly taken 
into consideration, viz; Time at 
which the application for an in
stitute is made, whether an insti
tute has be held at the immediJ 

ate point recently and the degree 
of interest and activity which the 
-applying term shows in the mat
ter of providing for thorough 
advertising and for a suitable 
place to hold the meetings. The 
force of institute workers will 
be larger and better equipped 
with charts than they have ever 
"been before, all of which indicate 
that a high grade of institute 
work is assured. A supply of 
last years institute annuals have 
been kept in stock and this valu
able book containing all of the 
best material brought out last 
year will at least be given to each 
person who attends the first 
meetings of the sessions held in 
•each town. ' ' 
' Several applications for insti
tutes are now on file and the 
indications are that the demand 
for meetings will be twice as great 
as we can supply. 

The sessions in the district 
•«outh of the North Pacific rail-
xoad will e hsll diiL-iî  D233in-
ber, those north of thatj^ine dur-
January and February, f •$%'% 

1 I trust that those desiring 
institute* meetings will apply 
«arly jii order that they may not 
be disappointed by finding that 
they are too late, and also to aid 
the management in making up a 
schedule. Tfa^fsorps of workers 
this season will make a tour of 
the state and must arrange for a 
4mtinuou*route, aa thgy will 
1Mb return to Jfcrgo until the 

close of the season. X- • * ' 5 
H. SHEPPERD, " 

President of Farmers Institute 
Board. t ^ • 

Credit Due Frank.s 

Buffalo Express: Senat<>r F. 
S. Talcott lias returned from 
Buffalo, N. Y. where he wit
ness the closing days of the Pan-
American exposition. To the 
senator, probably more than any 
man in the state, is due the cred
it of securing an oppropriation 
at the last session of the legisla
ture for a North exhibit at Buffa
lo. Early in the session House 
Bill No. 176 was introduced by 
the ways and means committee, 
a bill for an act to provide for 
the collection, arrangement and 
display of the products and re
sources of the state of North Da
kota, at the Pan-American Expo; 

sition, and carrying an appro
priation with it. 5 There was a 
tendency all during the ses
sion to prime down appropria
tions, and many a time it looked 
like the bill would feel the effect 
of the knife if not entirely 
'•killed," He worked in season 
and out of season for it and fin
ally during the closing hours of 
the senate the president signed 
the bill. ' 

There has been nothing prob
ably in the history of the state 
that has proven and will continue 
to prove, of so much benefit to 
North Dakota as our exhibit at 
the Pan-American. In dollars 
and cents its value has been in
estimable. Our resources and 
material advantages have been 
placed before hundreds of thou
sands; the sterling quality of 
place before hundreds of thou
sands; our products have been 
viewed and compared with other 
states; a knowledge of our soil-
wealth and prosperity incident 
thereto has been spread broad
cast over Pan-American coun
tries, all of which will undoubt
edly prove of vast benefit to 
North Dakota. The people of 
the state have every reason to 
feel satisfied with the expendi
ture and Senator Talcott for his 
.persistency in securing the ap-
propriation. 

TEMPERANCE NOTES. 

Two men's and two ladies' bi> 
.cycles for sale cheap. All new. 

F. B. ,.v 

Anti-narcotics is one of the de
partments of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union 
which is raught with vital impor
tance to the youth of our nation. 

The hardest fight in our last 
legislature was made on the anti-
cigarette bill. Petitions from all 
over the state containing hun
dreds of signatures poured in 
strongly urging the passage of 
this bill. No other measure be
fore the legislature was urged by 
so large a proportion of the peo
ple, which was met by equal de
termination on the part of its op
ponents. Three different bills 
were introduced during the ses
sion, showing the determination 
of the temperance and moral ele
ment to secure the passage of 
such a measure. Senator Hale's 
bill and Representative Bennett's 
were introduced about the same 
time. The committee on Public 
Health recommended that Ben-
net's bill be indefinitely post
poned. They claimed this was 
done to make way for the senate 
bill. (Be this as it may it was a 
comfortable way to "wash their 
hands" of the responsibility of 
it.) The temperance committee 
reported favorably on Senator 
Hale's bill. Senator Little raised 
the point of order that the report 
could not be entertained as a 
similar bill had been defeated in 
the House. The point of order 
was sustained These two bills 
being • slain Representative 
Chaffee introduced another bill 
placing such restriction upon 
the sale of cigarettes to minors 
as to make it practicallyi prohbi-
tive. This wa& passed in the 
House by a largq majority but 
unfortunately it was so near the 
close of the session that it fell in
to the hands of the Senate steer
ing committee. Some of the 
methods of these august legisla
tors, are revealed in the history 
of these beneficient measures 
designed to save the boys from 
the perils of nicotine, but which 
legislators feared would cost the 
party some Russian votes. "The 
Russian vote" was the text of 
the opponents, votes were pitted 
against the boys, and the former 
won. Can politics be on a true 
basis when votes are more vital 
'than boys? * ~r k'l'. - *.• 

The Senate committee was 
^composed of five members. Four 

of those separately declared that 
he did all he could to bring the 
bill up. that the majority of the 
committee was against him. 
This is evidently a case where 
l'one is. majority" though mani
festly without the scriptural 
qualifications. 

Many such bills were intro
duced by other state legislatures 
last winter. But in all of these, 
as in our state, it was evident 
that there was a strong influence 
working against the passage of 
these measures. This "influ
ence" was discovered to be "The 
American Tobacco Trust,'' 
whose lobbyist at Bismarck. 
Gen. Alex. Hughes, used 
methods beneath thie honor and 
dignity of the legal profession. 
This was the verdict of his 
brother in the profession, 

This struggle against the 
cigarette in North Dakota is not 
abandoned, it only rests. 

The following opinions on the 
cigarettte as an article of trade 
and consumption bears the 
weight of authority. 

This from the supreme court 
of.Tennessee declaring the law 
forbidding the sale or giving 
away cigarettes in that state 
constitutional, in part says: "We 
think cigarettes are not legiti
mate articles of commerce, be
cause they are wholly notions 
and deleterious to health. Their 
use is always harmfnl, never 
beneficial. They possses no 
virtue, but are inherently bad, 
and bad only. They find no true 
commendation or merit or useful
ness in any sphere. On the 
contrary, they are widely con 
demned as pernicious altogether. 
Beyond question their every 
tendency is toward |the impari-
ment of physical health aud men
tal vigor." 

I am sure cigarettes are des
troying and making criminals of 
more boys than the saloons. 
Cigarettes are not the effect of 
crime, but they are the cause of 
it.—Geo. Torrence, Superintend
ent State Reformity, Pontiac, 
111. ; 

Under no circumstances will 
I hire a man who smokes cigar
ettes. He is as. dangerous at the 
front end of a motor as a man 
that drinks, in fact he is qiore 
dangerous. His . nerves are 
bound to give away at a critical 
moment. A motorman needs 
his nerve all the time, and a 
cigarette smoker cannot stand 
the strain.—George Baumhop, 
Superintendent Leindell Rail
way, St. Louis, Mo. 

PALACE HQTEL, 
Ji Cooperstown, N. D 

One W^k Commencing Monday, ;|Nov.- 25. 
rfW'SM * . 

Prof. F.W.Whittier 
EYE SPECIALIST 
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•MMMTK OP CHICMO OPHTHALMIC COLLCOK AND HOSPITAL 
) orrxaa moumm tmou 0 A. X. TO 8 V. I 

Ph« out be cental ted free of charge, whether it be for spectacleaor otberwiae. PomtflriMO 
Con rait hlmaboat yoar eye*. He u able to tell on the first examination anj ailment of 7°^* 
ffcUinf flight, and 
and Btrengthenin 

n^ldMuS^iatr'^ebiii made the adaption of spectacle# a specialty. 

Conrolt hlmabont yoareye*. 
fmr.inm give you el 

esight of the young and old. 
laasea to anit the defect of the eye, which wii^aid ia 

linar the eyesight of the yoang and old. As errors of refraction, defect oftaj , 
aight oftfie eyes, are daily assuming more importance and engaging more attention of our 
most idatmc oculist*. He haa made the adaption of spectacles a specialty. 
Hmmv Ralbvad and HoM BUlsMugt l» Ineurrtd ConwWng Emta«rt OpUelms ta Lvft CHtofc 

Certain forms of eye trouble, which 
were formerly looked upon as diseases 

5of the inner covering of the eye, ara 
itoday relieved by scientific tests ot 
the eye. and by using such glasses to 
correct the errors ot refraction and 
accommodation as the examination 
will prove. 

As many eyes, on cacful ezamlna-' 
tion, are found to be of different focua, 
It is found necessary that such eyaa 
shall l ie fitted by a competant optician 
on examination with an ophthalmo
scopy. as the ordinary tests with tb« 
optometer or teat types cannot be re
lied upon In sucb cases. Host difficult 
cases and children a specialty. 

prop* Jly adapted according to the dioptric system in the most difficult and com. 
£?£?£$prafafopa/oldeighi). asthmopm (weakness), myopia (near sight), hyper, 
ffif» , ' pound and mixed astigmatism, diplopia(double vision), inequality of 
T odat,ou• Snd in f#ct every simple or complex form ofImperfect 

whether inherited or acquired. , TTJI 
NO EXPERIMENTS! NO GUESS WORK! NO FAILURES! 
• .SCIENTIFIC! SUCCESSFUL! EXACT! 

Artificial Byes Inserted Without Pain. If you have lost an eye, by accident or 
OiseMe, be anre to call on him and be will insert an artificial eye which will move and look 
like the natural eye and imr rove looks. 
* The names of100,000 persons who are wearing his Spectacles can be riven toe • 

x if desired.* Twent-r years in the profession. Consultations absolutely free 
CACTioft—No ac?nts emnloveti. -• 
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Three children's bicycles for 
sale cheap. All new. F. B, KING. 

For plans and specifications ,̂ 
for all kinds of buildings or esti-) 
mates on lumber bills call on M.| 
M. Lie. Binford. N. D. f-

Astounding Discovery, 
From . Coopersville, Mich, comes 

Vord of a wonderful d<ecovery of a|: 
pleasant tasting liquid that when used' 
before retiring- by .aiiy Oue troubled 
with a bad cough- always ensures a 
good night's rest. "It will soon cure 
the cough too," writes Mrs. S. Hiniel>| 
burg^>, '-for three ̂ Derations of odr|r ? Fleece lined underwear a Bar-! 
f^niiy have us^d Dr- King's New Di«-|gain at A. Bjort&Ca, Jessie, N.n 
PJscovery for Consumption and never^jj  ̂ . 
fa|und its equal for Coaghs and Colds, i; 
il?s an unrivaled life, saver when ued| Bring your wheat to the Coop-
fir desperate lung diseases. Guaran- erstown mill get your year's 

of flour. We exchange 
Trial bottle ree. or grind for 15 cents per bushel 
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